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TIIIRSDAY EVENING, APRIL 7, 1864
✓

s()Tick: TO ADVEItTISERS.—AII Adver-

t Business Notices, Marriages,

Dcni bs, &c., to secure insertion in the

TELEGRAPH, must invariably be accorn-

par 'eti with the CASH.
Advertisements ordered in the regular

FiVellillgEdition are inserted in the Morn-
ingEdition without extra charge.

CITY ITEMS

GLASS jars and bottles of clifferenfsizes, suit-
able for confectioners, and for putting up pre-
serves, for sale very low at C. A. Bannvart &

Co's drug store, where a fine assortment of
-..leershalun pipes can be found. ap4-3t

=I
8.A.r.-vnar's Bronchial Troches for hoarse-

ness and throat diseases, for sale at Dr. Miles'
Drug store, corner Thirdand North streets, and
Dr. Wm. E. Egle's Drug store, Ridge Avenue.

an 30-d tf

TOIVN AND COUNTRY.
luxmitYRELIEF Elm). =L-Theregular month-

ly payment will be made on Friday afternoon,
at the, Sheriff's office, between the hours of

four and six. GEORGE BREGNER, Prest.
0. EDWARDS, SEC'y.

PICK-POCKIITS AT THE-DEPOT.—While at 'the
depot to-day, a citizen pointed out to us two

elegantly dressed gentlemenwith a lady, who,
he informed us, were pick-pockets. Attired
in the height of the fashion, these scamps

and their pall were undoubtedly out on a

tour of plunder. Will the police please be on

the alert?
I=Ell=

TEE SIIPELINTENTIENT OF PUBLIC GROUNDS.
and his assistants, .are busily engaged in pie-
paring that delightful resort for its usual sup-
mar frequenters. The rain of the pad feW
days interfered With-their preparations, but
the indications now are that the weather has
settled, so that the public grounds will soon
put forth their natukalbeauty.

Tux NEW EXECUTIVE MA.Nsrox.—We heat,
through unofficial yetreliable sources, that it
has been decided upon to purchase the mag-
nificent residence erectedby the late7ells
Coverly, for the purpose of devoting it to the
uses ofan Executive mansion. The house is
large and commodious, eligibly located, and
in all respects fitted for 'the purpose contem-
plated.

:rasa

INFoaarAimiN WANTED-Of the whereabouts
of JOHN L. GRAYSON, of Greene county, Vir-
ginia. He left his home on the 24th of De-
cember, 1562, with the intention of inking
his way to the loyal States, and ',when list
heard from was said to have been at Sharps-
burg, Washington county, Maryland. Shciuld
this meet his notice, it will inform him that
his wife, Ann E. Grayson, has also made her
escape from Virginia, and is now staying in
the vicinity of Waynesboro',Tranklin county,
Pennsylvania, where she can be addressed.

=CC=

IMPIIOVEMENT NPV'T)ED AT,THE MARKET
11.0tISE,.—Those who attend market havelong
complained of the nuisance they are cprce.;
pelted to endure for thewant of proper spott-
ing to carry the water from the roofs_of theSe
houses, and the muddy if not absolute filthy
condition of the street, during rainy weather,
immediately surrounding the same. poun-
di should lay a raised pavement, con-
structed so as to prevent its being used by ve
hicics, and place spouting alotg the roofs, of
the houses 'at once. Those 'who haVe com-
plained to us on this subject, in order to' get
relief, must proceed a step further and peti-:
tion council.

TELEATRE !- Crowds continue to throng
kraut's Hall, where can be witnessed tliehest,
performances ever givenin this city. ,On this
evening Rouse's Star Combination CoMpany..
will give their sixty-seventh entertainment,
when the performance will commence with
the romantic play entitled the Maniac Lover,
or The Fayri Lass ofLitchfield, with -Mr. Jen-
nings as Michael Earle, the maniac lover.'
This Rue drama will be followed by the musi-
cial comedietta of The Rough Diamond, 0
The Country Cousins, in which that mirth-
Provoking comedian, Mr. Rouse, will appear
as Cousin Joe, and will "have buttons all
over him." - Go to Brant's Hall to=night. . Be

sure to secure your seat.early.

A. SAD CASE OF Estrosrmot--The 17rattaiof
Bounty Brokers.—Some time since a snbetan-
tial, respectable and venerable farmer from a
neighboring county, came tothis city on busi-
nesshaving a connection with the interests of
two of his sons who are now in the army.
While here, the unsophistocated yeoman was
decoyed into the company of a party ofhounty
brokers or shyster lawyers, who, after dosing
the old man with drugs and coloring his hair,
managed to have him regularly enlisted and
credited to the quota of one of the distriqs
paying a large bounty. After the enlistment
and payment of the bounty, the shySters
robbed the recruit of his money, and when
the old man came within the control of the
officers at Camp Curtin, they discovered that
he was incapable of service, and accordingly
ordered his discharge. All this time thispoor
old man—he is over 60 years atage—was suf-
fering from the effects of the drugs adminis-
tered to him; and only fully recovered after
he reached home. Buthe had scarcely began
to feel secure at his own hearth, when he wasarrested by amilitary detective, who conveyed
him to Camp Curtin, where •he now is, a
prisoner charged with the crime of desertion.—The facts in this case eshibiCtlie.eitAlitofthe corruptions on thepart of many of those'
engaged in the substitute business in this city.But werefrain fromreferring tothese until afterthe investigation which will be had of thisoffair to-day, when we Will publish such facts"and names as are involved in -this Most: TR-IM/lOUs outrage.

THE TWENET-FERST CmiIHAW -14t. COL Mos-
on, of the 21st Pa. Cavalry, informs us that
theregiment is still at Chambersburg, and
has not been ordered to Pottsville, as stated
by the organ of this morning.

Ins, No. 139 MARKET STREET, has received
an additional supply of canes, imported and
manufactured to order for presentation.
His stock is now the -largest in the city.
Those in want of articles in his line should
not fail to give Lee a call, as he never fails to

give satisfaction.
I=l

POLICE Arrems—Before the Mayor.— The
iblloiving cases were disposed of this morn-

ing:
Philip Singer, drunk, (conveyed to the

Mayor's office in wagon,) in default of fine,
committedfor two days.

George Wolf and Frank Brady, drunks,
were discharged upon the payment of fines
and cots.

Lewis Mendal and Christian. Cover were
up for drunkenness, disorderly conduct, &c.
These men being soldier -Were handed over
to the mili!ary authorities.

HARRY DAVIS' PANORAMA OF THE GREAT
REBELLION goes to York to-Thly, where it will
be open for exhibition this evening. Wecon-
gratulate our many readers in York on the
grand treat in store for "them, as this pan-
oramais regarded by connoisseurs as one of
the greatest works of art in the country. It
is themost faithful historical painting ever
attempted by an American artist. As his
season in York will be short, in order to al-
lOwifir. Davis time to ftdfdl 'engagement's
elseA'ere, we advise the people of that an-
cient buxomly- iwhoqe c,opperlmad burgess
once tho4llfo'hand .,&exiiiatoithe tendi3i
mercies of an invader) to be prompt in visit-

Panerma of the Rebellion.

1.1:140BDIA.TION WANTED Or MIL ROBERT ED-
DINS, a printer from Port Republic, Rock-
ingham county, Virginia, and now a refu-
gee in the loy4l.,Stateewll.ecliMing:: left_ iVira
ginia some time in the fall of 1863. Any
information respecting his present location
will, be gratefully received. Bhould this no-.
tice come tmdephis.observation, itwillinform
him that hisOffice-niate and "typii" fiiend has
also;' left Virginia, a refugee from rebel ty-
ranny, and may be thus addressed: W. H. H.
FEEN4iVER, Chambersburg, Pennsylvania.

BID

Also,: any information as to the whereabouts
of Mr. JOHN B.-EiteMicialt, refUgee Vona
Staunton, Augusta county, Virginia, will con-
fer a great favor by being sent to the above
address. _

Newspapqa throughout country will
please copy., . •

I=l

Ihs GOn-a—HoW many tlitiniand as-
sociations are connectedwiththe Words,,.` ‘he.
has gone:". li.takes us-;back to our compan-
ions.iit the 141111;g6ogreen; and revives
the recollection of many happy. houtt,.kienttogether .4116 - we were .young, .and-perhips„ii
a textin the life of many, upon which conk
be written a detail of events that would be so
startling in their nature that the quiet and
undisturbed life of some would be so unchari-
table,;:Or at a losato realize, that they would
pronounce it romance:brrictiniti ;Fair .reader,,
we do not use the words on this occasion for
any other purpose than to say that she has
gam to 'the cheap dry goods store of C. L.
BoWinan No. 1 corner of Front and Market
streets. - • ' '

SPECIAL •

Mr. C. J. JESTER, who has been engaged aL sign paint-
ing-for the past three or four years, in our midst, has as-
sociated with him Mr. J. P. Barringer, and they are now
prepared to do HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTING in all its
branches, and have accordingly opened at the old stand,
Midbr-the firm of Jester & Barringer, Court House alley,
nahrAtarket Streot,:WheriKtill bo ritomPtfi'at-
tended to. apr4-dlw

BANNVART'S BRONCHIAL TROCHES,
•

Per- the cure of Hoarseness, Throat- Dis-
eases; ,t,c.; 'are 'specially recommended 'te,
ministers, AingS atAd.!Pe;rBP4s whoSe vocation
calls them to spea.kinpublic.:Manufactured
only by C. A. Banrivart. Sir Co.', Harrisburg,
Pa-, ti whom all'Orderslitinild be addressed.
Sold.lly druggist ever?. where.

•Read thefollowing testimonials from some
of on. eminent clergymen:

Tel-bAK.:1864:
C. A. Ilunryear—Dear Sir: I have used

.Brown's Bronchial Troches, Wistar'sLozenges
'and other preparations for hoarseness and
throat-troubles, and in comparison with-them
all, cap: cheerfully commend,your owi.n.as a
most adMiniblAr apecifii for.publfe apeiikem
and singers,in,cases of hoarseness, • coughs
and colds. I' -have lound themserving :in
time of need, mOst effectually. - •

Yours truly, T. H: ROBINSON,
Pastor of N. S. Presbyterian Church.

/a-I agree with Mr. Robinson:as to the
value of Bannvart'i BionchiatTroclea.

W. C. CATTELL,
Late Pastor of 0. S. Presbyterian Church.

HARRISBURG, den., 1864..
To C.44.llukurvasa,--:,-.l)ear tliekahle

of spealiirik very frequently, and: in: places
where the vocal organs are very much taxed,
I have.found the need of some gentle expecto-
rant,• and that wanthie'beenBilk:died inyoui
excellent Troches.

I consider them very jar: atLlT:rior .ta any
Lozenges that J.:hailt.ever removing
speedily that huskiness of the voice arising
from its too frecpient uset end impauvtggig
effectiveness of 'the 'ailiirery of ptiblic
dresses. Yours, &c.,
''')-JNO. WALE:ER JACKSON.
Pagorof the Locust St. Methodist Church.

To Or A. Hummer-41.4r Having used
your 'Bronchial 'l!roclies,‘,l am free to say 'they
are the best I liave ever tried" and take great
pleasure in recommendin&themto allpersons
afflicted with sore throat or huskirkessv of
voice arising front publi&spettlang

e!Cc., G. G. RAKESTRAW,
Pad& of Ridge Afeilfte'MetliOaistChureh.

•

•

DISTRICT ATTORNEY'S OFFICE,•

"Ff*RuTo.strao, Feb.49, 1864. • t:To_C. A. Bensvear—.Dear Sir: I have
,fourid 7.our Troches to be invaluable in re-light&hearseness and in strengthening the"tinmelelt of the throat. Theyimpart clearness
to the voice, and are certainly of:great bene-
fit-010 public speakers. A. J. HERR

: Coughs and Coldri.
..3.4-,11i43, sudden changes of our climate'-iire sources of Pm.-leiNarri,' Sao:maw. and ASTHMATIC AdIniCITIONS. Expe-
rience having proved-that simple remedies often act
-spepdnymhen taken in the earlystagainf the disease, re-
course Should at once be bad to "ffroUnt's Bronchia/
"Diches.-aar Lozenges, let the Cold, Conghor Irritation
of.theiyinout be ever so alight, as by lhialrecaution a
motifteriout stack may be effeetually.,warded of Pa

roci, :hlisits and &ACHES will findv,them effectual for
•.'eldat and strengthening the voico.. Soldiers should
'Kati em, as they canbe carried int pocket and taken
as occasion requires. stax2iLdawimmms

Mrs. 13a11'sReirtbdiesa
I take this method of cheerfully thanking the Public

for past favors, and still solicit their kind attention to inj
medicines. To tell of all the wonderful cures I have been
able to perform would be impossible. I would call the
attention of the ladies particularly to this valuable medi-
cine. I think Iran safely say it is the very best offerefl
to them. It will regulate the whole system; can be
taken at anytimii-nolear need be apprehtinded in- lei
gard to it. • Ihave also a valuable Salve, tojdll .prouile
Hesh, and another to draw and heal. -This has healed
sores that Nye run 20 years. My Dysentery Drops, In-
fant cordial and Cough Drops have been well tried. I
need say nothing in their favor. 7- have constantly on
hand those Medicines and Salves: D. BALL,

marl° No. 27 tenth Pine street, Harrisburg, Pit

Hoop Skirts! Hoop Skirts!
.

The Cheapest Hoop Skirts in HarriShltrg.
A splendid•skirt for 75 eta. • . '
A much bettei skirt for 41.
Calicos;, a fins assortment for spring.
Frenctrginglimns, Manchester ginghams.
Bleached and unbleached muslin from New York Auc-

tion. •

1,000 yards plaid silks at $l, worth $1 50.
200 yardsplain brown silk at $1 87, worth $l. 75.
200 yards blitek silk at $l.
Black Silk. at: all prices.
A very large assortment of new dress goods.
4300 dozen of stockings 'and socks all prices.
The best stockings in. the city at 25 cents.
Cassia:lei* for men and boys' wear. • -

Cloaks for spring. •
Wishing to-reduee our stock, which is vEiyMarge Mow

we willoffer great inducements to buyers. S. LEWY.

N.EW ADVERTISEMENT
LE WISE

PATENT CALENDAR CLOCKS!
The Measurement of Time and the Record of

Datet- Combined,

THE GREAT IMPROVEMENT OF THE ICI
A F. ZIISIMEESIAN, No. 52MarketStreet,A Harrisburg, bas.received the agenci,.Of the Com-

bined Measurer °films end Recorder Dates,

LEWIS' PATENT CALENDAR- CLOCKS,
to which wonderful piece of mechanism 'he respectfully
invites the, attention of the public. The great advantage
of,,this clock: is, that the',machine'of the calendar is

entirely disconnected with the works of the clock; that it
is simple in its`conetruction, rehltiring nono of the clean-
ing necessary to the works of an ordinary clock, and it
canhe trahsported withbut the least liability to damage.
Mils Calendar is self—setting; the 24-hour wheel of the

clack inoves the Calendar at midnight for the following
day, and the mechanism of the Calendar is such that it
sots itself for the long and shah months, thus, without
any attention (except to keep the clock 'pound) it will not
only point out the time of day but also the day of the
week, day of the month and month of the year,'gitoing 31
days to Jan., March, May, July, Aug., Oct. and Dec.; 80
days to April, June, Sept. and. Nov and to February it
will give 28 days for throe lenceasive years and on the
fourth year.2o clays, thus making all the changes, in-
cluding Bissextile orLeap Year. mar2B-d2w

A. Fa.cit-Worith ntioNTlitirt

S. BRtiWNOLD,
CORNER OF SECOND .A`..ND MARKET STREETS,

s;.

STOCK: OF GOODS,
which, as regards Price; and ;tees,;has itever_

bten 'qty.
Plain and Striped Alapacas, Cohn's; •

Poplins, Smythers' Silk Checks, . -
Challias,•.

Boston ,Cloaks, Ciroulars,
Premier and-SIB: Shawls,

•

blaslina.Sheetings, Cassinitiree; • • •

Balmorals, celebrated QuakerSkirta,•,
Hair Nets, Bandlccychiefa,'

•

and especially 500 doren,
'BEST'2OO YARD SPOCLLS, AT FIVE CENTS APIECE;. . . . .

All to Sold in Ten' Datiq
As a irEw Bl'OClC,is on the way, for which we hare no
room

Call soon at „

BROW,IFOLI
Second anSi. gal"kot; streets, oPposite.the Jonesiiouse.

.

.Lykens-Talley Coal Company.

NOTIQ They an'raid meeting -of tike
Stockholders,of,the Lykena Valley Coal . Company

will be held at the 'office of Edward Gratz,—Ea4., 4
South:Seventh street, , Philadelphia, ,on ‘kfonday,jhe;*
day of May next; iatl2 o'cloctc,..forthe election ,ofrSeven.
.Threctorelo.seme for the ensuing year.

api-dim
GEO. E. ROFIMAN,

Prost L. V..C—Co
,Lykqus Valley Railroad. and Coal• Gom

. , PanY? .

NOTICE:.— annual meeting of the
Stockholders of the Lykens Valley Railroad and

Coal Companywfllbe held at the Office bf Edward Gratz,
Esq., N0..4 South Sevetith street, Philadelphia,. ou‘Non-
day, the 2d day of Mayine*t,lit 12 o'clock, forilthe;.elee-
-Con of a President,'Secretary, Treasurer and Seven Nan-
agars, to serve,for. onkuingyear. -

GEO. E. ROFFMAN,
apldlm • • Pres't LV.R. R C. CO: '

-•-•

ItLEADQUIRTERS,
• HARRISBURG, March 31, 1864.

THE followink 'will be observed as Office
'Hours at these Headquartgo, darting which .tima..alL

business coati:ll4;mill Chia Post wit be attended to:
From 9 A. N. tOi • crc
.-." 2P. at. to'636Pr'ai. •

" P. M. to 8 r. iL
By order, Lieut. CoL J. 'Y Bostran, 16th InPty, Cont'

mending ..Post.: = - •
E. L BARNES, let LL, V. R C.,

apl.d2a, Post Adjutant.

RiORUITEIG 011/10E, U. S. INVALID CORPS,
F 1. ‘.AR: idioms, PA., March

rpat attention of Scildiers whb':laiN(l6:en
Horaoragy dischargedthe'United States setyme,,, on

account of disaliility coiitktqted while in the line AiS;duty;
and who may wish to enlfEit in the Invalid -Corxi.,l4sro.
stectfully called to the folloWing•letter rrtim, the Provo t,
Marshal General's office; from which it attiOnliutt thetr
'lraqreceive the bounty °Shied by the wapi,-Lborough or
town, to-which they maywish-to be, ;

(LETTER.) • . C.
wis,

friOVOST
BOMA'S OF INVALID CARPS,

WASHINGTON, February 23, 1864.
The Provost Marshal Genera.' directs me to say, that

men enlisted for the First Battalion Companies of, the In-
valid Corral, in 'accordance with the provition of General
Orders, Nos. 103 and 212, -Adjutant'GeneraPtiOffice;lBB3,
and the instructions of therProivet Marshal Genera!, Ogee
Circulars Nom 14and106,..0f 1883,Provestliarehal-Gen-
eraPs Office,) willhe &edited bribe allot&'to .bas thriiiihed
under the draft,' Of the Ward; borough, town; or City and

anState frowhichlhey enlist. 'IaL N. MUMMA •
'

•Colonel, and Assistant to the Provost Marshal General, in
charge of Invalid CorpaLl3FeAu.
For the particulars relitive to' enliatment,in that Corps,

apply ati the RecrultirceoBl*lnVitallitr Caris; in Second
tame; near Pine street-Riarristairg, Pa.

E. L BARNES,.
marll-If laitilLie*, &IL G.; aranmehlicer.

, REMOVED.
,SCAEFFEWS BOOKSTORE

JOB PRINTING OFPFCE,
TO

SOUTH SECOND STREET,
Two Doors Below Kelker's Hardware Store,

OPPOSITE THE. FREsßyTicatax CHURCH.
mar3o-tf

-

• '

FORBILE: ;.,"•••

WO HORSES, Two Carts and Two Wa-
gons—suitabibb to hatil lunitMi:::-either Single or dou-

ble. Persons in want of teams will find a bargain by
calling on . JOHN ALCORN,

mat3o-dlw Broad street; west Harrisburg.
••

NCECENEWS•excelsior ha s, of this sea
eon's arine- Just-received end For sale by

SHISLER & FRAZEtk
doclfi (sOcorooril WlO3. Dock; & CO.)

I)leicrYs I PICKLES! !—By the Barrel,
Half Barrel, Jar or Dozen,-at

no= SMSLER"AI FIiAZER'S,
(Successors to Wm Donk, tlfr.;:k: CM),

A PATRIOTIC GIFT.
....

...

. .ROOK: :. ,4........,i:1.
. •.k .0,

-

,---. , , .
„

....

001 t COMM:MON, GOVEltinf—ENSAND-UNION.
"Our G°VernirtenV. anexposition' cif, the Constitution,

aro., for popular nee. By M. MlErsarr: thine' $L • For
maleat . ' -del4 .._ ...: filtNNF...413:8N1M0MF..„-r.,

P INE ,AP,P INTRAM-'-IsToittNEZEI, Alen
iiP ,SEIIaLER. tiFRI2ER,nomViuchatorgi co-)

NEW ADVEIt'aSEMUNT S.

NOTIVE LIEN.•

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN tothe own- .
ers of the fallowing-namedarticles,

The Adams Axpress Compairt,
4biiming to have a lien thereon for,the costs, and expenses

transportation andstorage thereof; will proceed to sell
the same to pay said. costs and, charges, at.the expiration
of thirty'days fromthis date, '

• Mardi 22d, 1884, unrest sooner Canedfor.
Lieut G Anglin, 1 box R 1 pckge
A Alleman, 1 box W Kosher, 1pckge
Wm Anklin, 1 box Don't Kohn, 1
Wm P Anderson, 1 pl; ge TLLindsay, 1 box
Lt Sdin'l Adams, 1 box NJAavenworth, I box • ,
Copt Breckenridge, 1 box FLewis, 1 box
AL Bachofer, 1 box 0-TP44110;1 'bet
W Bordenhart, 1 box SLougbrey, box'"
11 H. Brown, 1box MLiebtrue, 1 box , -

Dan'l Bash, 1 box Jno!Lehnian, I,p box
Wm ABarton, 2 boxes A.,C, Leidy, 1 b bag
W It Boyer, 1 box W,Myers, 1 box
W Borger, 1 box P Mo.rirose,l box
G;s Boyer, 1 box G Maurer, 1 bolt t

A.Buckley, 1 box H Miller, 1 "

H Bennis, 2 trunks H 1 box
R Brown, Lb,Sx .11 J Madill, 1Arunk
A HBurns, 1 pckge Nancy Moyer, 1 trunk
NBordley, 1 " JH Mumma; 1 casting
D Bolton, 1 A Mosier, rly beg

Boyles, 1 " Miss M Mills, 1 b , bag.
D A Bartlett, 1 pckge C Myers, 1yolise and belle
Dr Bennett, 1 pckge
L Bane, 1 pckge C -

J Bretz, 1 J Vir Marshall, 1 pekge- • '
D L Bduu3gardner, 1 pckge Lt TA Martin, 1 "

GW P Beatty, 1 pckgo Fred-Myer 1 •Jamey Bird; 1 pckge A Miller, 1 bundlercastings
airs E Burgett, 1 pckge L Miller, l'pckge
SurgeonCuyler, 2 boxes Lt AG Mensh, 1 empty 'bas-

.Jamee Carmichael, 1 box ket
S Childs, 1steam guage Jib Maine, 1 box

E Conrad; 1 box • WC-Messer, 1lickgeJA:Conieiy, 1 box • lasMilehell,1 "

,Ifrs".lbs Criswell, 1 bundleJ,ldillard, 1 piece irdn
M 'Mak, 1 bag • HlECurdy, 1 boxCG Canals, 1 box T P M'Elrath, 2 pckges
Cli Campbell, 1 box Prof M'Coy, 1 " '
jno Cadnell, 1 c bag- Collin M'Curdy,l pekge
je Clay, 1 b bag ' H K ?d'Clure, 1 lot castings
Hee A A Castleman, 1 pkgo A H Nelson, 1 box
P CaPpenter,l. pckge ' G PWangle, 1 box
JC Cutter, 1 pckge Morgan Nash; 1 box
W S Cart, 1 pckge Hiss H Morns, 1 trunk
Daniel Cohen, 1 pckge g R o.olcoU, 1 pckge
K A Corapretes, 1 pckge Wm Page, 1 box
Chis'Coneer, 1 box A B Pickel, "

pCs.in, l p hex- - George.WPhillips,.l box
J 1,1Dann, 1-box '

- -HK,rnredim, 1 casting-,
8 R Davis, Lbox box-
A CDitswerth, 1 box - Sam.oweltrl-pckgo
J W Deal, 1 wheel Wm Popl,l,pckgeMillekaon, 1 b bag '

. '-11rQuilee,-1
J 8 Dols, 1 pckge • R,Miler,l boxr.Upuga, pckge D Reystor, 1 boxJulep L DawsOp, 1ho* Bereft-BMo, 1 "

l)iin)cer, 1 box Robert lignshnw, 1bog
JriotDean,l,rtikge D BOP*, 1 box
A. Q Dexter,srpckge H Reichard, 1 box
Mrs JDillenbaugh, 1 pckgo Capt J Rohrer, 1 pckgo
GilDeehartt 1pckge J K Rinehau, 1 box _

R uncergh; bag . : IThos Reechorf, 1 boxEtimen, 1 b bag Cam. D MRose, 1 box,
nos•Eaton;l p box Win Ruport, I'k sack
H Ells, 1 pckge Reese & Co, 1 bundle
Ensign R D Evans, 1 pckge JosRobertson, Ipeitge
It 4. Follett, 1 b bag ItP Rodermal, 1 "

Jno Fri% 1 b bag . yred Rite, 1 b bag
J M Funadi; 1 keg J Emery Round, 1 pelige
G J Fliek,..l,pekge J G Swank, 1 hox
S E Flitch, hpckge W Smith, 1 box
GOD Funk, 1 pckge T Swineford, 1 box
J Freeman, 1 saddle H W Sherbondy, 1 box
Jacob Fleming, 1 pckgo T Sessaman, 1 box
H 'kWh° l.rees Miss R &hockey, 1 trunk
if A Fielder, 2 Pckges Strubeel box
H Guipe, 1 box „ Jno illens, 1 box
If Good, 1 bundlb F ESteen, 1 box •.•
G IV Griswold, 1 box Henry Shroyer, 1 box
S tiros; 1 box GooSmith, 1 box

Gutsworth, 1 box Capt Stillwell,1 box
J Greenly, 1 k sack E Sturgeon, 1 h trunk
CGregg, 1 pckgo Peter,Sharlm, 1 c bag
Lt IV Garret, 1 pckge J Snyder 1 pckge
A Glibbony, 1 pckge A T Smith, 1 pckge
A Gi(illon, 1 bdle G Shays, 1 pckge

Golden, 1 pckge N-Stonell-pckge
Capt•Geben, 1 box RN' Short, 1 pckge
Chas Hagan, 1 Mrs J H Sullivan, 1 pckge

Roller; 1 bux Mich Schilling, 1 pckgo
J Herr, 1 Vox Surgeon in Change Rsoipital,

Hock, 2 boxes' 1 pckge
FIV Haas, 1 belle Henry Trger, 1 box
A Hester, 1 casting ' C DTingley, 1 4.

Geo Hines,1 bdle Jets Taylor, 1 box
C Haber, /Pol,tgo BA c beg
.1",.N Hick, 1 • J 8 Themes, 1 pckgo

Halm, 1 4. S'Thomas; I pckgeIre.lifiekox, 1 pckge C P Thomas, -1 page
•" - HThoWaso 1 Page

'tinge Johialriderwood, 1 pckgo
AB Vdmilton,/. " It.T 11 Blley, 1 sworcl,

C Hallowell, 1, " Capt Van Swataka, 1 box' •

G Hanover, 1 " GValentine, 1 box ,

Jas Pllowe, 1'•3" `soollH'Weria. 1 box
R B Hays, 1 " Jno A Wimer; 1-
Serg't /literal, 1 box Peter Wagner, 1 pckge
Jfitcol3:lluxall*,- I,pckge Wendworthrlitteegb0,-4,,A M Halberstadt, Mal-Jas Wren, 1 box
A J Hendorsonifkßasksge •Aori David'WkimOtatar:,
J M Jordon, 1 pakage 0 H. Wheeler, 1 box
W JJanes 1. .4 r j John Wallace,l box' 3

J Jones, 1 pekge Capt Watmough, 1 stove
Sorg't A L Jones, 1 box A. • llr,FtWerly l'pckge '

;
WIV Jackson, 1 box : ° White&Sutton, 1 pckgo
Serg't T V Johnson Jr, 1TH rpckge

pckge ; 0 NWarden, 1 pekge
Surgeon JKing, r box s • Chas Wallace, 1 0 bag
DrKing, 1 pckgo W Witmer, 1 keg
Jas lino; 1 box LtFiA.Whiting, 1 pckge
Wm Keenan, A box , WmWelsh,;1 page
AbeKlsler ;.l,box..LoulsaYoung, 1 pckge
Dr RRKeini, 1pckge M EDickman, 1 pckge
Chas AKnex,,l , Four black bags, 1 carpet
A King, 1 bundle hoops bag, one box and several
PKane ,1 pckge , packages without:marks,

TEO4kB BINGHAM, APIA-
March 22 18,34.—d2ta4w,1

=I

h'4RAAE CHANCE; iti-iiBUSINESS MEN.
The subscriber, aboutte retire frOmbusinem,.offerantire;Brlide Yard for.salei Sontelning-nearly ten aeros

ol' land, sintatB iri the centre of this, city, together With
fall the tkstniO3l, consisting of tiro 8 arch:kiins, capable Of
burning 170,400Erick in each, 24 wheel' 'barrows, 2 self-
shifting clay tempering wheels, .4 sheds, ,4 dwellinghouses,
andatablinefor 6 horses, 1 frame office,Pressßritkpreas,,
Slo,, Bm. '' qatar9A-bodtty ' ' G. F. MUENCEL

~

._.,
~.

:J•OHNA. BIG lAER-41;

14'it,;(:). 3T. Ed S ,

MARKET STREET' ABOVE FOUBTH,
(NEXT' TO *RAMS FaPBBBEI. OFFICE,

li A it R II:R
Warrants, Claims, Government' Securities; 'Cheeks

'I-filchers, &c., gashed.
- mar2Bd2m*

Moving ! Moving

A S this i@ tile tithe to prepare for Moving,_
j 3 it woutChe Well Ar all having to move would,
gatherup their surplus Furniture and send It La Bay*
Auction-and Fulnit.tice Itoonii,,where-the higheat,pristfits
casfr'nl 4ll be pald'for all:kinds of second-handor exchange tor:nick . „.

NEW FURNTIVRE always onori
. DANIEL BARR,

.nottp.. .

.1111EPORTA_NT TO ALL.—It will restore the
Xi:kir:tohealth; •the Intemperate: to temperance.' -The
Rhubarb.'Wino will deit all. Don't think' the reading of
the advertisement will do; we don't claim that. But if
you will go to O. ii.:l(fsLlAß'S.Druit.:Store and get some
of the Wine and., eicarnitte ;for yourself, It will set you
right I will warrineyou on that. Orders for wine,and
Winkplants taken and filled by .our. authorized agent, C.
ICKBLLE,R, No. 911farket street, Harriebmg, Fa, • For
full PartleUlafs,uPPlY.te. or addres.tho above.

, . 'JAMES R. LAMENT
lo . Milford, Pike county, Fa.,

• mir22.411: Wholetale Dealer in Wine Plants.
NEW PII]=EXDMITLIA

C. -x,41,0 A:: -.IC-Y'S .17. f',:',l-.-it,-*.
IND. W. .G.Eto„y,s, ITEWBLOCS,

itireet, Etarrisburg.
1,090DTEITILENT STYLES

OP resetioNAßLE

CLOAKS k."lsr-*lO,. giio',l7.:Tri 40,5,

FINE SPRING SHAVIAS.
Will open on the Ist of Apri .:,[mar2.l-411Y

FOR sArain, ,

THE'valuable property, cornerOf Second
and Pine area* beinitifty.tiio Inda halt feet.pn,Se-

cond and onehundred. and sixty-eight feet' on..Pine street,
ruianing.. - baok twOTitindrini andlen feet to Barbara alley,
there Wing spaceforterur fall buildingIcitspnidn-DMZ de..
sizable "Site for a Governor's Mansion or public buildings..
For_partioulars anunire'of 'Mra MURRAY,. corner otSe.
condand•Pinest recta. znarttlf, •

MOUNTING OF TREES.—The..subtioribit
plant Trees, Vine,, Shrubbery, dic:,.pprehased

from his Nursery, at reasonable prices:. •
If desired, they will be warrantedto grow, or, re placed

01-case of failure,upon terms to be egged , ttooerd.
[new circumstances.

Kept-tone Nursery, 'March 31,1864
apl „i:ACOB

Fox SAItiF=AAI/2oart-liaxdattait 'INO9I-ItstraeP,F.DLEEVA6ON I::'Dtricijottei.td
43031 No. 818, lip;iastmgl.Pft. • -
MMSAILE:---A-RiT9-119111815,_ OWer OTENkc,
,12.4,NttsapIE andBOlLlClN.in ,Wd:ordow

IOW(' I - , lrabiatictiotOolowabcao:

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. I
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.

ViIEREAS, my wife, I‘largaret Zitch, has
formkert, or left my bed and board, without Just

cause or provocation, I hereby warn all persons against
harboring or trusting her onlny account, as I will pay no
debts contracted by her from and after this date.

Ifillarsburg,April 5, 1864. a6.d3t* JOHNW. ZITCH.

Schuylkill and S-asquehanna Railroad
Company.

OFFICE, 227 S. FOURTH STREET,
PHILADELPHIA, April 4th, 1864

THE annual meeting of the Stockholders of
- this Company and an election for President amd Six

Max:mere will take place at the OtriC3 of the Companyon
Monday, the 2d day of May next, at 12o'clock, Bt.

ap6-atm2 W. K WEBB, Secretary.

PUBLIC SALE
TX-TILL be sold, at Public Sale, on the pre-

. V. melees, at 2 o'clock, on Saturday afternoon, April
9th, *64, a HOUSE andI,OT, situate on Front streets in
the Sixth ward, adjoining property of John-Shannon, being
34 feet front andlllfeet deep:

goOd title and posession given immediately.
,ap6-d3t* MICHAELBOYLE.

Notice to Magistrates. Prosecutors, Witnesses
and Jurors.

xrDTICE is hereby given that hereafter all
parties or witnesses bound byre,coginrance to appear

in any criminal prosecution in this county, *ill be calledon Monday afternoon, at the meeting of the Court, and if
not then in attendance, their recognizances will be for-
feited, unless before that timer sufficient excuse for non-attendance be sent to the . District Attorney And inch'
parties and witnesses, under like penalty of forfeiture,
must remain in, court during the session thereof,. and,answer when required, and ' that no fcirreaure. of a
recognizance''will taken off by the Court, ex-
cept onclear proof of the inability or the. recognizer to
attendat the time. And the Bagistrates throughout the
county are respectfully urgedi'le require sufficient surety
from all persons charged with crime, and to bind over all
Itneecutors and witnesses brought before them; and that
fines will he imposed on all Jurors falling to attend, except
when they have sufficient legal excuses. for nou.ettecd-
&ace. By order of the Court,

ap6-d&wtc J. Q• YOUNG, Clerk

Open Marketfor Cavalry Horses.
Asir. Qcraantatunran's Orrice,l

Illatusamta, Penna., April Atli, 1861..
.TTNTIL further order, ItORSES, fit for

Cavalry Service, will be purchased at this place in
tptM marketyor particulars apply.to E. C.REICURNBACHi

aps.dtf ChlPt., and Asst. giartennaster.

CITY PROPERTY AT PRIVATE SALE ,

A NEW three-story BRICK DWELLING,
/3,_ situate In Third street, near North directly opposite
the Capitol, is offeredat Private Sale. The House is in

conditiep and pUrcitaSarS wilt ploaso 4411. immediate-b.:A-Inquire on theprenliseS • •aps d3l.*. - ' Dr. C. L. WEICItEL.

' TO BLACKSMITHS.
GOOD BLACKSMITH is wanted by theA' undersigned. Permanent. employment and' good

iiiage..s given. Apply to E. T. HBUCIT, Bridgeport.
ap64dlw*'

.
. .

F"t and Young's alley. Price $B5O eaeb.
Also; TWO ROUSES on Young'salley, back of Short

street.. Price $625 each, cash. Apply to
apr4-dlw ' W. K. VERBEKE.

`SALE OF .CONDEMNED HORSES AND MULES
OFFICE Assasrasv Quartmuitassit,l.

HARAMBURG, PLIN'A.,. April 4;1864.WELL BE SOLD, at Public Auction, at
GovernmentCorral, near Union Deposit, .Daupbin

county, Penn'a ., on Thursday, Apr:714,1864, '4 10 o'clock,A. M.,
130 HORSES AND ONE MULE

These animals have been condemned as being unfit forGovernmentservice; but for farm and road purposes, goodbargains can be bad.
Horses to he sold singly; sale to continue until all are

sobt.
Terms bash, in Government fuipds.

14-lelC. REICIIENBACH,apr4-td Capt. and Assistant Quartermaster.

1,, • lEB IER & 'IfARFUNGER:
HOUSE AND. SIGN PAWING •

, . .. .

COURT-11017SE

.Near Market Street.

.

Pennsylvania Mutual Life litsuraace Cothpany.
Scrip 'Dividend.

HE BOARD OF TRUSTEES have de-
.

dared ieScriP 'Dividend offorty per cent. upon the
cdahpremiuine received in 1.863, on all policies in force ottDecember 31; 1883, and have decided to receive the scrip
dividends of 1857, 1858, and January, 1859, In Payment
of premiums:

Parties entitled to scrip will pioase call for Same on
. • ROWT IitUENCH,"Mont,apr4.l4t NO. 100 Market street, Harrisburg.

- NEW
P.IIILADELPRIA•CLOAK STORE,

MARKET STREET,
'(.I,N D. W. GROSS" NEW BLOCS,)

Harrisburg, Pa.,
•

. •

HAS now on exhibition a magnificent
STOCK OF

•

La dies' and ;
...V_LIOAKS AND MANTILLAS.

foiind:entirely air, and Autieriil uns
surpassed in quality.

lhoparticular attentionof ladies ill invited to this'e.4.
labliihment to examige this stock. In- addition to the
above, we always will keep a complete attic* of

'SHAWLS BALMORALONNIfiIIif4SKIOS.
Being-in immediate connection with a large wholesale

house inPhiladelphia, we are enabled to sell at' very low
prima - ' -

,:`,,:STEEL ENGRAVING
OP

The Most Rev. J. HUGHES,
ARCHBISHOP OF NEW YORE.

t

THlSexcellentl!engi:aying is now .of ,
terod feriae° at ' ' - *:XNOCHE'S,'

ap2lm, ' 93 Miricet street; SoleAgeht -

Dr. R. A. MARTIN
RESPEdTFULLY informs the citizens.. of

'fiarrisburg and vicinity that ha has removed his
'mike from the Unton Buildings to his,resOenco Third
street., three doors belottrine, wherehewill ,be hap .td
recsavethe'calls of his old patients and those of the (tom-

intolitrwho may desire his prefessional services.
April ist, 1..854-qw

„

17T./14:F. MAIM. -

FINE KettleRehdered LARD, justreceived
at SEMLER & FRAZER,

mar.3l (successors to Wm. Dock, Jr., & Co.)

CIWZGES! ORANGES! !-20 boxes in
prince order. Jtst received wholesale and retail

• SHISLER & FRAZER,
feb2 , (auceeesorslo Wni• Dock, jr.,& Co.)

HAMS aMS l!—Atiblietibes• Eseelsior
Just cured. Received and for sale al . •

.• &EISLER&FRAZER.,
IDg (Sucalsacatfto:W. Dock, Jr „,kCo.)

A ;',_l '-el§l

Fin BLACKBERRY and ELDERIMacin WINE.waii!,4oq. pure., I:.ur sAtitat., s R k• PR1.2:5- itiit&ioii Ed VDoes, jr., &to.)
JEuX*ll,'Aiiid!,l " • Goff* at.

zi:a ii,FRAZEir doqto2s • Li eiratekseeretbif. Dookar.;k

de30

J. BUDD.

0L3.1 ,0•N1M

WANTED-AkilEtli to do geotuid House-
work. Apply at Ness chestnut street_ at-dlt

E
A. GIRL to do generalHousework.

ALSO, a good COOK Apply at the RATIONAL
HOTEL, Marketstreet, betweeterhirtkfuld,_slieels-
Goodwages paid. ' • airr-dst*
11[7-ANTED—A single MAN, who under-
V V stands the Confectionery business; or one who

will work under instructions.ALSO, a Chambermaid. Apply to LJ. SHIM,
mar3l-dtw* Secondstreet, near Wslnut.

AGENTS wanted to sell the Standard ' Ws-tory of the War. A rare chance to make money.Agents are clearingfrom $lOO to $2OO per month. 200,000volumes already sold. Send for circulars. Addreas
JONES BROS. &

rablisners, Baltimore, Md.

AMUSEMENTS.
BRANT'S HALL. BRANT'S HALL
SIXTY-SEVENTHNIGHT SIXTY-SETIRNTHA7GRT

OF THE

GRAND STAR

Combination Dramatic Company,
Combination Dramatic Company,
Combination Dramatic Company.

CROWDS TURNED FROM THE DOORS UNABLE TO
GAIN' ADMISSION.

'The Giftedand Favorite Commedienneand: Vocalist
MISS FANNYDENlliff. • -

• `. MS. FANNY DENHAM.
MISS FAIRY DENT M.

The manager is hippy to announce thathe bas 'Waded
an engagement with the Young andPopulaiTrigedienne,
MISS ITELT.TP SPRAGUE.

MISS NELLIE SPRAGUE.
Imk-qgizmrirlemv4tixeisol

THE MANIACLOVER,
THETHEMANIAC LOVER,

THEMANIAO LOVER,
•

THE PAYEE LASS OF LYCBifiELD.
To conclude with the delightful musical Comedietta, in

one act, called the •

COUNTRY.COUSECS.
COUNTRY COUSINS.
COUNThY COUSINS.

COUNTRY COUSINS,
COUNTRY COUSINS. '

COUNTRY COUSINS.
The.whole company in the bill.
Secuib Seats and Come Early.
Forparticulars see small, bills. jan2s

SANFORD'S HALL.
'THIRD STREET, BELOW MARKET STREET,

REAR OE HERR'S HOTEL,.

THURSDAY;EVENING, APRIL 7

PUN FOR THE MELTON

IRAN D "V" A. INT 13 !

HOWARE YOU,GREENBACKS?

T 9 conclude with

THE . GHOST .!

in a blaze of Greek: Fire.

. SANFORD AND TILODPVI. • . .

Orchestra Seats can be procured. , in advance at Bann
vart's Drug Store.

Doors open at 834.. Commence..}.4 to 8.
Police always in attendance to preserve order.
Adinittance 25 cents. ,
Orthestra chairs, 50 cents..
Private boxes, entire, $5 each; Single seats; $1 each.

jan2l-dst •

HITCHCOCK'S
NEW.NATIONALHALL 7

4LATE TEMPERANCE HALL)
CORNER OP SECOND AND SOUTHSTREETS.

A COMBINATION ,OF STARS.
A GREAT PROGRAMME THIHEYENING,

The popular Ouneclian•andVoettkist , •

Mr.'..HLELLY HOLMES. " •
:
' Mr. BILLY HOTAIRS

First appearance, this evening, of

Mr. NED HAVEN,
The Popular IS-egroDelineator.

PLANTATION ME4STRELS,
SINGING,

DANCLNG, and
BURLESQUE.

Secondweek of the Beautiful end Elegant Damense
MISS..F:RANIC CHRISTIE.

miss FRANK CHRISTIE.

CANTERBURY MUSIC - HALL.
WALNUT ST., BELOW ITHRD.

Sole. Lease.

OPEN LvERY EVENING,
With a First-class Cbinliany of

SINGERS, DANCER.% COMEDIANS, &c,
Admission... ...... .

.
.
...... . ...... 15 cents.

Seats in Boxes. . .......... 25

PIANOS.
ALBRECHT, RIEKES & SCHMIDT'S

EXCELSIOR PIANOS.
SOLE AGENCY AT W. KNOCHE'S, '

93 Market street, Harrisburg.

Fc'EREASONS perfectly satisfactory to
.MYSELF Ihave taken the agency of the above most

excellent Pianos. Thepublic is invited to come and ex,
amine for tnenisulves.

Afew Schoniicker& Co's Pianos on band yet will be
sold low. mar2s-tt

NO. 4 JONES' ROW.

TFrV4 13NDERSIGNEDrespectfully informs
theonblie that he has purc*ed the

HAT AND OAP STORE .

late the property,of T. J. MOM,-deceased ~and that
he will continue the businessatthe old starutochere he
will constantly keep onhand a general assortment of

HATS CAPS, SL'e.3 • • 3
OF -THE LATEST STYLES,

which will be sold at reasonable rates.
A liberal share of patronage is respectfully so!icited.
marMithri- , • LONG.,

A. C. SMITH,
ALTTCOECNV.V. - A2ll -

AAs removed his Office from Third to Wai
nut street, nest to the PriSO/L. All business En-

trusted to him willreceive prompt and careful Sttention-
•.

IMEGLISH BREAKFAST- and-. jef
cawed, a fine chest of English Break:fast Tea, at

SHISLER & FRAZER'S,
(Succesiois toWm_lhichl'Jr.)

20 BOXES. SPERM CANDLES, fis Very
superior make, Justreceived andfor. salebv

SHISLP.It & FRAZER,
(successors to Wm. Dock, jr.,& Co.)fea

Taylor, or Bullet Grape.

STONG, 1 year old vines, of excellent
(white) Grape, either Tor the: tabie,or Wine, at "

cents each; $5per dozen,at Keystone Nursery.
mar29 JACOB 311SEL

; Cuyahoga. _Grape.

1 YEA.R old Tines, well rooted., for sale- at
Keystone Nursery, at 50 cents each; S 5 per dozen.

mitr29 JACOB KISH:

-IVE NT BOOK S.---THR - SHOULDER
,LA STRAPS .AIM

DAYS OF SHODDY
'S BOOKSTORE...:Tustzeiveda 6 fdelBl

:T;34.: Br, PREWE'SWORCMII:II7A.IIGTS,
Li the mos*Topolithizlibe.pi/reittlimirdotAiridroltheil,

bit% jhrtreceived andfor Wel* " t —•.-

pu IR.WI,ILER,rs,
fob]. • (allpro.,to K • Ito. .'a -

-f

I , Ai& IS -A rare articlN.Antat re

*bi-' I Yoiliceesiaritio -


